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A case has come to the notice of the Comoetent Authority whereln an
offic,al proceeded to his home town without inForming the Orfi ce and was later
kept in ludicial custody due,to a -criminal case fi led against him. The official did
not inform the Office regarding his
Judicial conflnement and later on joined the
Office without disclosing the facts. The fact'that the official was in judicial
custody wds known only when the official submltted a request for.regularteition oF
his absence. Attention oF ail in this rsgard is drawn to'Rule 10 (2) ccs (ccA)
Rules, 1965 wherein a Government servant shalt be deemed to have-been placed
under suspenslon b! an order of appointtng authority when he is detained in
custody' whether on a crimlnal charge or otherwise, for a period exceeding fortyeight hours a nd it is the duty of the Govern ment serva nt to inform the Office
about the same.
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In case of wilful unauthorized absence or ln case of oversfayal.of leave,
the following polnts may be--kept in.view by the leave sanctioning authority:
a)

n

b)

Wtlful absence from duty after the explry of leave renders
Government servant liable to discipllnary action, It is stressed that

a
a

Government servant who remains absent without any authority shouid
be proceeded against tmmedlately. All are request6d to ensure that in
all cases of unauthorized absence by a Governmeht servant, he shoulcl
be informed of the consequences of such"absence and be directed to
reJoln th€ duty tmmediatelylwlthin a specified date, say within three
days, failing which he would be liable for discipltnary action under CCS
(CCA) Rules, 196I, If the Government servant does not join duty by
the stipulated date, the Disctplinary Authority should iniilate
disclplinary action agatnst him and the disciplinary case should be
conducted and conciuded as quickly as possible.*

In a few lnstanc€s, it is also seen that officials overstay their leaves
and produ'ce medical certificates from Registered Medical Practltioners"
Attentlon of leave sanctioning authority is invited to GoI decisron
No,(2) under Rule 20 of CCS (Leave) Rules, t972t vyherein it has been
stated that, rn case of doubt, the leave sanctioning authorlty may
write, urider intimation to the official concerned, for second medlcal
opinion to Government Medical Officer not below the rank of a Civil
Surgeon or Staff Surgeon to have the applicant medically examined.
The Medlcal Officer wlll direct the official concerned elther to appear
before hlm or before a Medical Officer, nominated by him, at a
partlcular date, time and place.

c) It may be ensured that atl Officials record thetr local address and

th€
address they would be visiting during their,leave in the leave register.
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The contents of this Circrrlar rflay be noteci by all concerned for information
and guidance.
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